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Brawling with Gerard Bessette 
R O N A L D S U T H E R L A N D 
P E R H A P S the best word to describe the 25-year career of dist inguished French-Canadian wr i t e r Gérard Bessette is versat i l i ty — versat i l i ty of theme, of 
style, of technique, of genre and of subject matter. He be-
gan w i th analyses of novels and poetry, then published a 
collection of his own poems in 1954. H i s Les Images en 
poésie canadienne-française and Une littérature en ebulli-
tion are widely regarded as contemporary classics of l i ter-
ary cr i t i c ism, and his Anthologie d'Albert Laberge is no 
doubt responsible for the rediscovery and rev ival of i n -
terest i n Laberge, that strange haunted newspaper sports 
columnist who published his natural ist ic f ict ion privately 
and who is the real precursor of such current novelists as 
Mar ie -C la i re Bia is , Réjean Ducharme and Roch Carr i e r . 
Bessette has also wr i t ten a large body of f ict ion himself, 
including five remarkably different novels, two of which, 
Le libraire and L'incubation were rendered in Eng l i sh by 
the translator Glen Shortl i f fe under the titles Not for Every 
Eye and Inaibation. 
To m y mind, however, Bessette's most in t r igu ing book is 
st i l l his f irst novel La Bagarre (The B raw l ) , wh ich was 
published in 1958 and has not yet been translated. 1 In a 
number of respects this novel foreshadows the major prob-
lems and themes wh ich w i l l occupy Quebec society and 
Quebec authors of the sixties and since. It is almost un-
canni ly prophetic w i th regard to labor problems, rel igion, 
language, education and sex, mak ing it even more relevant 
today, and considerably more meaningful perhaps, than it 
was when it appeared 15 years ago. La Bagarre is set in 
Montreal , in nightclubs around the center of the city, in the 
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streets of the Eas t E n d and in the old metropol i tan t ram-
way car barns at Ibervil le and Ste. Catherine streets. It 
concerns a few weeks in the life of Jules Lebeuf, a big, 
husky 29-year-old man who is work ing at night as a sweep-
er in the t ramway barns to pay for a belated univers i ty edu-
cation. Lebeuf, whose vague ambit ion is to become a 
wri ter , thus operates i n two dist inct social circles. He 
spends a good deal of t ime d r ink ing in bars w i th his univer-
s i ty friends, K e n Weston, an Amer i can ex-GI who is t r y ing 
to wri te a thesis on French Canadians, and Augus t in S i l -
lery, the sometimes br i l l iant , spoiled homosexual son of 
a well-heeled businessman and his refined, ar istocrat ic wife. 
Lebeuf's mistress, Margueri te , a waitress, and his fellow 
workers at the t ramway barns, on the other hand, are f rom 
the lowest level of Quebec's work ing class. Then there is 
Gisèle, the pretty, talented daughter of sweeper Phi l ippe 
" B i l l " (unrelated nicknames are often enough used i n Que-
bec) Lafrenière; she has ambitions, and Lebeuf is asked to 
help her. W i t h such a gal lery of characters, Bessette is 
able to probe the anxieties of individuals i n a society at 
what Lebeuf calls "une croisée de chemins" — a crossroads. 
A n d a crossroads i t is indeed. Bessette's purpose in La 
Bagarre is to dramatize the upheaval result ing when a long-
suppressed, static, conservative group of people, main ly 
rural-orientated, suddenly f ind themselves i n the frantic, 
cosmopolitan, rapid ly changing Nor th -Amer i can urban con-
text. F o r centuries i n Quebec, the roles wh i ch individuals 
would follow in life were established and wel l defined. In 
a society where the O ld Order is disintegrating, the roles 
have become indefinite and confused. Si l lery, f rom the 
social class of the former collège-classique - educated elite 
of Québec, has di f f iculty understanding how Lebeuf can be 
a student i n arts and yet sweep out t r am cars for a l iv ing. 
Lebeuf's fellow workers are myst i f ied by the phenomenon 
of a sweeper attending courses at l'Université de Montréal. 
Nobody, including Lebeuf, is adjusted to the new mobi l i ty 
and freedom. In fact, freedom and how various individuals 
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react to it, is essentially what Gérard Bessette's La Bagarre 
is about. 
The various forces wh ich acted in concert to suppress 
indiv idual l iberty in Quebec society — the Church , the 
caste system, ingrained attitudes towards sex and education, 
labor management relations — a l l of these are shown by 
Bessette at a stage of weakening or modif icat ion. The pro-
tagonist, Jules Lebeuf, is an example of the " l ibera ted " in -
div idual . He has travelled and worked in the Uni ted 
States, but he has come home to realize his ambitions. He 
lives w i th Marguer i te without benefit of clergy. He also 
goes back to school, where the only person in his age group 
turns out to be the Amer i can , Weston. He takes Gisèle to 
a psychologist for an aptitude test, and when it is establish-
ed that she has exceptional talent for mathematics, he 
advises her to take a part-t ime job and study at S i r George 
Wi l l i ams College, despite the pressures on her either to go 
to work in a factory or to follow an unsuitable classical 
course at a convent. 
A m o n g his fellow workers at the t ramway barns, Lebeuf 
is the leader. Bessette paints a fascinating group portrait 
of the other workers, old Onésime Boulé who is called Bou-
boule, B i l l , Char io t the Ital ian, the fat Marceau, le père 
Breton, and the person hated by them al l , Leveque the fore-
man. The men constantly curse the company — "ces 
maudits écoeurants d'enfants-de-chienne-là" — in general 
and, because he is immediately available, Leveque in part i -
cular. They talk of s t r ik ing , but i n fact, as Bessette subtle-
ly dramatizes, they are helpless. They do not know what 
to do. They fear authori ty . They have been conditioned, 
as their fathers and grandfathers before them were, to ac-
cept misery as their lot. When old Bouboule f inal ly erupts, 
he fool ishly and ineffectually hits the foreman Leveque on 
the head w i th a broom. A s a result, he loses his job and 
his pension is cancelled, after 30 years of service! 
It is Lebeuf who intercedes for Bouboule, the other men 
again prov ing themselves incapable of positive action. A n d 
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i t is only by accepting to replace Leveque as foreman, thus 
divorc ing himself f rom his old co-workers, that Lebeuf is 
able to get the company to reinstate Bouboule, who then 
becomes a model employee. The company, then, wins the 
f irst round by a unanimous decision. The threat, the pot-
ential trouble-maker, is shifted f rom one side of the fence 
to the other. B u t as Bessette intimates, the real problem 
w i th regard to the exploitat ion of labor in Quebec is not 
so much the attitude of management (bosses w i l l bend 
when they have to) ; rather it is the ingrained subservience 
of the workers ("ces mines de chiens bat tus" ) . What is of 
greater significance, however, is that leaders who have 
shaken off this in fer ior i ty complex are emerging. There 
are the Lebeufs, and not a l l of them w i l l be l i fted over the 
fence. The si tuat ion is ripe for an explosion. In fact, 
Bessette accurately predicts the massive unrest and result-
ing conflicts wh ich w i l l h i t Quebec labor relations in the 
years fol lowing the publication of La Bagarre. A n d he pro-
vides a perceptive analysis of the whole spectrum of at t i -
tudes — servile acceptance, fear, dissatisfaction, indirect ion, 
b l ind defiance, futile violence, recr iminat ion and reasoned 
determination — which continue to characterize the pheno-
menon. One need look no further than La Bagarre to 
understand why management-labor relations in Quebec 
have followed such a rocky road. 
Bessette's novel also heralds the collapse of the influence 
of the Church in Quebec. F o r most of the characters, in-
cluding Margueri te , Augus t in and Lebeuf, re l ig ion is no 
longer a consideration at a l l . Margueri te , to be sure, makes 
a vestigial concession to the Old Order when she buys an 
"a l l i ance " (a wedding ring) before v is i t ing the doctor for a 
pregnancy check, but it is obviously in the interests of con-
venience rather than moral i ty . B i l l ' s reason for consult ing 
Lebeuf about Gisèle's future is that he doesn't trust the 
local priests; — " i l s voudraient qu'elle fasse eine soeur" — 
they want to make a nun out of her, he says. A s i t turns 
out, B i l l trusts "les maudzits Ang l a i s " even less. When 
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Lebeuf suggests that Gisèle pursue her studies at an Eng -
l ish-speaking college, he hesitates, and Gisèle ends up at a 
convent after a l l . Bu t it is B i l l ' s fear of the " E n g l i s h " 
rather than his allegience to the Church wh ich conditions 
his decision, or indecision. In Quebec novels before La 
Bagarre, the Church is regarded in two general ways: 
earl ier works by such authors as Conan, Gérin-Lajoie, Gr i g -
non, Hémon or Ringuet show it dominat ing the lives of a l l 
and never being seriously questioned; i t is an accepted fact 
of life. Beg inning w i th A lber t Laberge and Jean-Charles 
Harvey and moving on to Langevin, S imard , Roy and Mar -
cotte, we see a fierce struggle between Church values and 
the individual 's personal sense of ethics. La Bagarre stands 
at the crossroads. In it there is no struggle against the 
C h u r c h ; more often than not, the Church as a l i fe-molding 
force is s imply not there. Wh i ch , of course, is the shape of 
things to come in the recent works of such wr i ters as God-
bout, Aqu in , Pou l in , Renaud and a number of others. 
Wha t Bessette captures in La Bagarre, then, is Quebec 
at the cruc ia l period of transformation f rom a static soc-
iety to a dynamic society. Tradi t ional attitudes are l inger-
ing on, but it is clear that they are of rapidly fading im-
portance i n the minds of the people. The major problem is 
that the people do not know what to do w i th their newly 
acquired freedom. It has come about too quickly. The 
workers at the t ramway barns do not go much further than 
mumbl ing vague threats about str ike action. Though her 
parents want a life better than their own for Gisèle, they 
are afra id to stray too far f rom the fami l iar pattern. Gis-
èle herself is unsure. Marguer i te is w i l l ing to " l i ve i n s i n " 
w i th Lebeuf, but secretly she yearns for the supposed sec-
ur i t y of marr iage and a smal l motel near the Amer i can 
border wh ich she and Jules can operate together. F ina l l y , 
Lebeuf himself proves incapable of resolving his own life. 
He wants to be a wri ter , but he constantly finds excuses 
not to write, because he is afra id that he w i l l fa i l . He 
wants a universi ty degree, yet he quits when only a few 
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weeks' work would earn h i m one. He wants to remain a 
worker w i th the other workers, but he accepts the job of 
foreman. A t the c l imax of the book, because he does not 
l ike the idea of the 16-year-old Gisèle in a nightclub w i th 
August in Si l lery, he precipitates a senseless brawl , f ight ing 
clients and waiters and being saved f rom a beer-bottle blow 
on the head by his fr iend Weston. Lebeuf thus becomes the 
symbol of a society in transit ion, of the indirect ion result ing 
from the disappearance of old values and patterns of l i v ing , 
and of the potential for a part icular k ind of violent eruption 
in Quebec. He is a complex, confused character, just as 
Quebec in the current period of t ransi t ion is complex and 
confused. It is no wonder then that Weston, the A m e r i -
can who has come to wri te a thesis on F rench Canadians, 
f inal ly decides that the task is impossible and goes home 
to a newspaper job in Saint Louis . 
In addit ion to its thematic significance, La Bagarre is 
distinguished by other qualities. Character izat ion, both 
major and minor, is executed w i th sk i l l and sensit ivity. Of 
part icular note is August in Si l lery, possibly the f irst com-
plete and convincing portrait of a homosexual i n Canadian 
l iterature. S i l lery is refined and wel l informed, a man of 
exquisite taste in certain respects, and he is able to parlay 
these qualities into acceptance by the intel lectual group 
w i th in wh ich he moves. In fact, he parades his effeminacy, 
delicately ra is ing his cigarette holder, exaggerating his ges-
tures, cal l ing everyone "mon cher, " frequently a l luding to 
homosexuality in one way or another. When Lebeuf does 
the same sat ir ical ly , S i l l ery comes r ight back w i th a remark 
about the latter's non-existent wr i t ings — " S i jamais tu 
daignais soumettre à mes yeux fascinés quelques lignes de 
ta plume, je me prosternerais front contre terre et ad-
mirera is en silence." — and usually that is enough to silence 
the big man. 
Si l lery 's relat ionship w i th his mother and father is care-
ful ly outl ined by Bessette. The father is a hard-headed 
businessman who does not know what to make of his only 
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son. Consequently there is l i t t le communicat ion between 
the two. August in 's mother, on the other hand, dotes on 
h im. She waits up unt i l a l l hours for h im to come home, 
and to the exclusion of the father, she has constructed her 
life around his comings and goings. She knows that he is 
homosexual, yet she keeps hoping that he w i l l become in-
terested in the r ight g i r l . On the other hand, i t is clear 
that she would not want to lose her son to another woman. 
Whether or not i t is the cause of his homosexuality, Aug -
ustin's relat ionship w i th his mother has obviously not m i l i -
tated against it. 
The intensity of August in 's emotions, especially w i th re-
gard to a young student called Langev in, is impressed re-
peatedly on the reader. Especial ly effective is the scene 
where August in , infuriated by Langevin 's fai lure to show 
up for a rendez-vous, tries to pick up a youth at a bowling 
alley. The youth is w i th another couple, and S i l l ery seems 
part icular ly repulsed by the g i r l — " u n an imal à repro-
duct ion. " B u t when the g i r l bends over in her t ight skir t , 
displaying the shape of her ample buttocks, he thinks to 
himself, " D i r e qu ' i l existe des hommes pour trouver ça 
provocant! S i l lery les envia i t . " He envies the men who can 
react normal ly to women. In other words, despite his ap-
pearance of arrogant confidence, S i l l ery has deep feelings 
of guilt. Quebec society has not yet changed sufficiently 
for it to be otherwise, and August in has a tormented exist-
ence. L i k e Weston, he f inal ly decides to leave Quebec. 
Bessette succeeds in presenting the complexities of Aug -
ustin's personality so that the reader's sympathies are en-
gaged — altogether an adroit and convincing piece of char-
acterization. 
Bessette's technique of characterizat ion relies heavi ly on 
dialogue. There are a number of revealing and entertaining 
interchanges between Lebeuf and Margueri te , or among 
Weston, S i l lery and Lebeuf. In La Bagarre the most 
s t r ik ing aspect of Bessette's style is his handl ing of spoken 
language, whether the " j o u a l " of the t ramway "sweepers," 
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the schoolgirl F r ench of Gisèle, the not-completely learned 
var iety of Weston, or the affected dict ion of August in S i l -
lery. Here, for instance, is the latter ta lk ing to Lebeuf 
and Weston: 
"R ien , messieurs, ne me réchaufferait davantage le coeur 
que de poursuivre jusqu'à l 'aurore aux doights de rose 
ces palabres marécageuses, mais des devoirs impérieux 
me requièrent en d'autres l ieux . . ." (p. 58) 
O r s tart l ing young Gisèle, when Lebeuf brings her to 
meet h im, w i t h : 
"O couple idyll ique, issu pour mon délice des ténèbres 
extérieures — ô couple, prends un siège, c'est moi qui 
t'en convie." (p. 103). 
Compare Si l lery 's language w i th that of the sweepers: 
"Wa t ch out, les boys. Je vois le fanal de Leveque. I l 
s'en vient de ce côté-icitte. On est mieux de scrammer. " 
(p. 49)^ 
"R 'marque ben c'qe j ' t e dzis, B i l l : si ça contsinue, i ls 
vont les empl ir de marde, nos chars, pis ils vont nous 
faire netteyer ça avec not'e langue. D u goudron, ça entre 
dans l'bois, ça enfonce creux, t'a pas d'idée, sarpent! 
P is v'ià-t-y pas que c'maudit râleux de liche-cul de Leve-
que, v'là-ty pas qu' i l vient me dire que c'est pas assez 
net ! " (pp. 44-45) : ! 
Strangely enough, Gérard Bessette, who has proven h im-
self so adept at handl ing many levels of language, con-
siders, or at least used to consider, the l inguist ic problem 
to be the biggest obstacle facing French-Canadian writers. 
In a commentary on the Quebec novel, he remarks on the 
success of the Amer icans i n establishing their own brand of 
Eng l i sh . Then he goes on to say: 
Jouirons-nous jamais, nous romanciers canadiens-français, 
de la même indépendance, du même sentiment de force 
l inguist iques? — Il me semble que non. Que nous fraud-
rait- i l en effet? — Rien de moins qu'une population, 
qu'une influence politique, culturelle et mi l i ta i re com-
parables à celles de la France. (C'est le cas des Etats-
Unis vis-à-vis de l 'Angleterre. ) Jusque-là, nous ne pou-
vons pas (nous ne pouvons pas même souhaiter) laisser 
évoluer notre langue "naturel lement." C a r ce serait vou-
lo ir remplacer une langue "universe l le " par un dialecte. 4 
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This statement was made some ten years ago, and it is 
possible that Bessette has now become more opt imist ic w i th 
regard to the possibi l i ty of Quebec F rench gaining res-
pectabi l i ty and legit imacy as a vehicle for l i terary expres-
sion. Cer ta in ly in the last ten years or so a number of 
wri ters have been moving steadily in that direction. W i t h 
regard to both the art of wr i t ing and the use of the lang-
uage of French Canada, there is now a great deal more self-
assurance and confidence. When he wrote La Bagarre, 
Gérard Bessette stood w i th a smal l number of others at the 
forefront of the new l i terary sensibi l i ty of Quebec. That 
sensibi l i ty is now f i rmly established, as the variety, qual i ty 
and fer t i l i ty of contemporary wr i t ing attest, and Bessette's 
work i n a l l of its versatile aspects must be regarded as a 
large and important contr ibut ing factor. 
N O T E S 
'Gérard Bessette, La Bagarre (Montrea l : Le Cercle du l ivre 
de France, 1958). Subsequent references in this edition ap-
pear in my text. 
2 W a t c h out, boys. I see Lévêque's lamp. He's coming over this 
way. We better beat it. 
"L isten to what I tell yuh, B i l l ; i f it keeps up, the next th ing 
yuh know they ' l l be f i l l in 'em ful la shit, our cars, then they' l l 
make us clean 'em wi th our tongues. That tar, it gets right 
down into the wood, it works itself in deep, goddamit. Then 
don't yuh have that goddam nagging, arse-kissing Leveque 
on yer back, don't I have ' im te i l in ' me that it ain't clean 
enough! 
4 I n Le Roman canadien-français, Archives des lettres canadiennes, 
III (Montrea l : Fides, 1964), pp. 338-39. 
